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Background. Hyperlactatemia is an important and common complication of severe malaria. We investigated changes in fluid compartment volumes in patients with severe malaria and control patients with the use of bioimpedence analysis.
Methods. We estimated extracellular water and total body water volumes in a total of 180 children: 56 with severe malaria, 94 with moderate malaria, 24 with respiratory tract infection, and 6 with severe diarrhea.
Results. There was a mean (‫ע‬SD) decrease in total body water volume of mL/kg (or 3% of total 17 ‫ע‬ 24 body water volume) in patients with severe malaria. This compares with a mean (‫ע‬SD) decrease in total body water volume of mL/kg (or 6% of total body water volume) in patients with severe diarrhea. There was 33 ‫ע‬ 28 no increase in extracellular water volume in patients with severe malaria, suggesting no significant intravascular volume depletion in patients with severe malaria. There was no relationship between lactatemia and any changes in fluid compartment volumes.
Conclusions. The changes in fluid volumes that were observed are unlikely to be of physiological significance in the pathophysiology of severe malaria.
Malaria claims 1-2 million lives annually. The majority of deaths are of children living in sub-Saharan Africa [1] . Most children who die of malaria present with overlapping syndromes that are associated with impaired consciousness and metabolic complications [2] . These metabolic complications include hypoglycemia, hyperlactatemia, and metabolic acidosis. If hypovolemia significantly contributes to the acidosis seen in severe malaria [3] [4] [5] , then aggressive fluid resuscitation may be useful in the early treatment of severe malaria. However, because of dangers inherent in aggressive fluid management, such as the complications of pulmonary oedema, hypokalaemia [3] , and brain swelling [6] , the role of fluid therapy in malaria remains controversial [2, 7] and urgently needs investigation.
Fluid status is difficult to assess clinically, particularly in children, because many clinical signs that are used are difficult to interpret [8, 9] , have low sensitivity [10] , and have high indices of interobserver variability [11] . Tracer dilution techniques are the gold standard for measuring body fluid compartment volumes, but they cannot be used in large-scale studies. Multifrequency Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis (BIA) is a simple, noninvasive method of measuring body fluid compartment volumes. BIA is a well-validated technique [12] that has been used for many conditions, including severe childhood infections, such as dengue fever [13] . BIA applies an imperceptibly small alternating electrical current between electrodes on the foot and hand and measures the impedance between these points [14] [15] [16] . BIA is simpler and faster to perform than an electrocardiogram, and it gives estimates of total body water (TBW), extracellular water (ECW), and intracellular water (ICW) volumes. We have recently calibrated BIA using dilutional methods in children with malaria [16] .
To examine volume changes in childhood, we carried out a prospective, hospital-based study of Gabonese children using BIA to monitor changes in TBW, ECW, and ICW volumes in children with malaria of varying severity and in control patients with diarrheal disease and lower respiratory tract infection (LRTI).
METHODS

Site.
The study was conducted at the Albert Schweitzer Hospital (Lambaréné, Gabon) and at the Centre Hospitalier de Libreville (Gabon). It was approved by the ethics committees of the International Foundation of the Albert Schweitzer Hospital, the Gabonese Ministry of Health, the University of Tü-bingen, and Wandsworth Local Research Ethics Committee.
Patients. Children (aged 1-10 years, inclusive) admitted to a hospital with suspected severe or moderate malaria, LRTIs, and severe diarrhea were referred to the study team, who assessed the children immediately. Children confirmed to have 1 of these 4 conditions were admitted to the study after informed consent was obtained from a parent or guardian.
Malaria was defined as the presence of asexual forms of Plasmodium falciparum in thick or thin blood films, for which other diagnoses had been clinically excluded. Severe malaria was defined as malaria with у1 of the following features: a blood lactate concentration of у5 mmol/L, a blood glucose level of р2.2 mmol/L, a hemoglobin level of р5 g/dL (or hematocrit р15%), a Blantyre Coma Score [17] of р2, or repeated observed seizures. Moderate malaria was defined as malaria without any of the features of severe malaria, but which required parenteral treatment [18] because of у1 of the following factors: a history of frequent (12 occurrences) and recent vomiting (within 12 h), drowsiness, or prostration. LRTI was defined as any probably-infectious illness of the respiratory tract that required hospitalization, with a blood film negative for asexual forms of malaria. Severe diarrhea was defined, in accordance with the World Health Organization (WHO) criteria, as diarrhea (13 watery stools per day) with у2 of the following features: lethargy or unconsciousness, sunken eyes, and lack of or very limited ability to drink [19] , with a negative blood film for asexual forms of malaria. Alternative diagnoses were excluded clinically.
Assessment and management. At admission, children were weighed (undressed) with pediatric scales accurate to within 100 g (Seca 835; Seca). Height (supine) was recorded with a tape measure. A medical history was obtained from parents, and the child was examined with particular attention to signs of dehydration previously validated in diarrhea cases [8, 9, 19] and signs of hypovolemia previously validated in children with sepsis [3, 20] , including pulse, blood pressure, capillary refill time, skin turgor, sunken eyes, dry mucous membranes, and absence of tears. Blood glucose levels and lactate concentrations were measured with a YSI 2300 analyzer (Yellow Springs Instruments). Hematocrit was measured using a microhematocrit centrifuge, and parasitemia was measured using previously published methods [21] . A BIA measurement was obtained, and TBW, ECW, and ICW volumes were calculated [16] .
Children were treated by the attending pediatricians. Patients with malaria received intravenous quinine (20 mg/kg of intravenous salt was given as a loading dose over 4 h, after which 10 mg/kg of intravenous quinine was given every 12 h until the patient was able to take oral medication) (Quinimax; Sanofi Synthelabo). Hypoglycemia (blood glucose level, р2.2 mmol/ L) was treated with 40% glucose infusions (1 mg/kg of slow bolus). Patients with convulsions were treated with diazepam (0.3 mg/kg intravenously or 0.5 mg/kg intrarectally) (Roche). Physicians were free to initiate any fluid replacement regimen that was clinically indicated, including boluses of saline or blood. A blood transfusion of 20 mL/kg of cross-matched whole blood tested for blood-borne pathogens was given over 4 h if the hematocrit decreased below 15%.
Follow-up measurements. The study team performed BIA measurements and examined the children daily until they were discharged from the hospital, recording weight, temperature, pulse, blood pressure, and Blantyre Coma Score. All parents were invited to return to the hospital with their children on day 28 of follow-up for a clinical examination, blood testing, and BIA, as they were performed at hospital admission.
Measurement of TBW and ECW volumes. BIA was performed using a SEAC SFB3 multifrequency bioimpedence meter (Impedimed). An alternating electrical current of 200 mAmp was applied between 2 Ag/AgCl electrodes on the right hand and right foot. The ECW and TBW volumes were calculated using previously published formulas [16] calibrated using isotope dilution techniques to calculate fluid compartment volumes in Gabonese children. Calibration checks were regularly made on the bioimpedence meter, in accordance with the manufacturer's guidelines (Impedimed).
Data were analyzed using Bioimp software, version 1.1.0 (Impedimed), which uses nonlinear regression analysis to fit measured data to semicircular Cole-Cole plots of reactance against resistance. Resistance and reactance values, obtained from the Cole-Cole plot at 0 and 50 kHz, respectively, were used to calculate fluid compartment volumes [22] . The volumes of any fluids (normal saline, 5% dextrose, and blood) determined prior to BIA were subtracted from the measured TBW volume to calculate the TBW volume at admission; the ratio of ECW volume to ICW volume was assumed to be unchanged from the time of admission to the time of measurement.
Statistical methods. Data analysis was carried out using Excel software for Windows (Microsoft); EpiInfo software, version 6 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention); and SPSS software, version 9 (SPSS). A study size of 51 patients with severe malaria and 51 patients with moderate malaria was cal- [19] . e According to criteria found in [3, 20] . f Parasitemia values are log transformed for analysis.
culated to detect a 5% difference in TBW volume between patients with severe malaria, compared with patients with moderate malaria, with a power of 80%. Demographic and clinical variables at admission and TBW, ECW, and ICW volumes at hospital admission and discharge were compared between groups using analysis of variance analysis. Normally distributed data were compared using paired or unpaired Student's t tests, as appropriate. Non-normally distributed variables were normalized as appropriate or were compared using a KruskallWallis test.
Linear regression analysis (Pearson's or Spearman's correlation coefficient) was used to examine any relationship between lactate concentrations and changes in TBW, ECW, and ICW volumes. The relationship between Blantyre Coma Score and changes in TBW, ECW, and ICW volumes was determined with the x 2 test for trend. A P of !.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
Demographic characteristics, clinical signs, and laboratory values. Patients were recruited between October 1999 and
March 2000 (limited data from these 16 patients with moderate malaria and 12 patients with severe malaria have been published elsewhere [16] ) and between March and September 2003. A total of 180 children met inclusion criteria and were enrolled in the study as follows: 24 children with LRTI, 6 children with diarrhea, 94 children with moderate malaria, and 56 children with severe malaria. Of these 180 participants, 10 were not included in paired comparisons of hospital admission and discharge volumes because of inadequate or absent records of hospital discharge BIA values or weight (1 child with LRTI, 3 children with moderate malaria, and 6 children with severe malaria). During the course of the study, 3 children died, all of whom were in the severe malaria group, resulting in a case fatality rate of 5% among patients with severe malaria. The baseline characteristics of all patients are shown in table 1.
When WHO criteria (validated for diarrheal illness) for dehydration [19] (see table 1 ) were applied to the children, all patients in the severe diarrhea group (100%) were, as expected, defined as being severely dehydrated. One child (4%) with LRTI met the criteria for severe dehydration, as did 3 patients (4%) with moderate malaria and 19 patients (43%) with severe ma- laria. Similarly, when clinical criteria (validated for sepsis) were used to define shock [3, 20] , 5 patients (21%) with LRTI were defined to have shock. By this definition, no patients with severe diarrhea, 18 patients (23%) with moderate malaria, and 27 patients (61%) with severe malaria were found to shock.
Fluid volumes. Amounts of fluid given to the children between admission to the hospital and measurement of bioimpedence are shown in table 2. There was a mean (‫ע‬SD) elapsed time between hospital admission and BIA measurement of min among children with diarrhea, min 144 ‫ע‬ 152 126 ‫ע‬ 120 among children with LRTI, min among children with 98 ‫ע‬ 113 severe malaria, and min among children with mod-111 ‫ע‬ 99 erate malaria.
The changes in compartment volumes between hospital admission and discharge are shown in table 2. Patients with severe diarrhea had the lowest TBW volume, followed by patients with severe malaria, patients with moderate malaria, and patients with LRTI, respectively. TBW volume was significantly lower at hospital admission, compared with the TBW volume at hospital discharge, among children with severe diarrhea (mean difference [ P ! ). There were no significant changes in ECW volume among .001 children in any group. ICW volume increased in all groups but increased by the largest fraction among children with severe malaria.
There was no relationship between venous blood lactate concentrations and any change in TBW, ECW, and ICW volumes. Interestingly, children with severe malaria who showed a greater increase in TBW volume had the lowest Blantyre Coma Scores ( , by the x 2 test for trend) ( figure 1) .
Sequential ECW volume data were examined for all children who were inpatients for at least 4 days. During the first 3 days after hospital admission, children with diarrhea showed a steady increase in ECW volume, which then stabilized prior to hospital discharge. No significant trends in changes in ECW volumes were observed in children with LRTI, moderate malaria, or severe malaria.
DISCUSSION
This study applied a calibrated method of BIA [16] to estimate fluid compartment volumes in large numbers of children with malaria and other conditions. In this study, estimates of fluid compartment volumes in healthy children after recovery from malaria are consistent with previously published estimates in children (TBW volume, 540-640 mL/kg; ECW volume, 250-320 mL/kg; ICW volume, 260-340 mL/kg) [23] .
We included patients with severe diarrhea as positive controls for the BIA estimation of fluid volumes. Despite the small [24] . Fluid volume depletion was also accounted for entirely by a significant reduction in ICW volume (mean difference [‫ע‬SD] , mL/kg [6% of ICW volume]). These findings contrast 19 ‫ע‬ 14 with findings in patients with diarrhea, in whom fluid losses predominantly consist of ECW. The amount of fluid loss reported here in patients with severe malaria is moderate, at most, and would be unlikely to result in a significant physiological disturbance. In addition, there was no correlation between TBW, ECW, or ICW volumes and blood lactate concentrations, an important prognostic indicator in malaria. This suggests that hyperlactatemia, which is also a marker of tissue hypoxia, does not result from dehydration. The positive correlation between impaired consciousness and degree of dehydration is likely to reflect the fact that children in deeper coma have been unwell for a longer period of time and have consequently not taken anything by mouth for a longer period, compared with less unwell children.
Despite the absence of severe dehydration, patients with severe malaria exhibited clinical features that have been interpreted as evidence for dehydration. These included tachycardia, tachypnoea, and prolonged capillary refill times. Forty-three percent of patients with severe malaria met the WHO criteria [19] for severe dehydration on the basis of clinical signs alone, illustrating the ease with which clinical signs can be misinterpreted.
Other authors have suggested that hypovolemia (loss of intravascular volume) may complicate severe malaria [4] , and an analogy to the sepsis syndrome has been drawn, mainly on the basis of clinical observations [5] . Sepsis is characterized by high levels of circulating inflammatory cytokines, capillary leakage, and loss of effective circulating blood volume (or distributive shock) caused by the escape of intravascular fluid into extravascular space [20] . In patients with sepsis, TBW and ICW volumes may be normal or elevated, and treatment with fluid replacement is aimed at restoring the circulating volume. High levels of circulating inflammatory cytokines are found in patients with severe malaria [25] , suggesting that this may lead to increased capillary leakage. However, studies of fluorescein angiography in children and adults [26, 27] did not demonstrate increased capillary permeability in severe malaria, and measurements of central venous pressure have given conflicting results [5, 16] .
BIA does not directly measure intravascular volume [5] , but it does provide indirect evidence of decreases in intravascular volume [28] . In conditions such as trauma [29] , sepsis [30, 31] , and dengue fever [13, 32] , there is a physiologically important decrease in circulating volume, and this is accompanied by an increase in capillary permeability and an increase in ECW volume that lasts several days and is readily detectable by BIA [13, [29] [30] [31] [32] . There were no significant increases in ECW volume in children with severe malaria, confirming results from earlier studies [16] . These findings are consistent with quite different underlying pathophysiological processes occurring in patients with sepsis and malaria [33, 34] .
If clinical criteria [3, 20] , which were validated in patients with sepsis, were applied to patients with severe malaria who were discussed here, 61.4% would be defined as "shocked," according to clinical and laboratory indices. This high proportion of children who have у2 clinical signs suggestive of shock in the context of sepsis do not have confirmed objective measures of volume depletion when assessed using BIA.
The children with LRTI did not show an increase in ECW volume, as may be expected with the presence of sepsis. However, the number of cases of pneumonia was small and included both viral and bacterial pneumonias.
Our findings have important implications for the treatment of severe malaria. We cannot advocate widespread aggressive volume expansion regimens, because there was no evidence of physiologically significant loss of fluid volume in any of the compartments amenable to assessment by BIA. Furthermore, there are significant risks associated with rapid fluid administration when intensive monitoring is not possible, and facilities for central venous pressure recording and mechanical ventilation are unavailable. Studies that aim to replenish fluid volumes more aggressively would benefit from direct measurements of fluid volume status.
